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WolTlan assa.ulted-·in SCS dorm
engages in sex ual conduc1 wi1h ano1hcr person under any
of five circumsianccs. including using force or COCrciOn

by Rich Sharp
• AtfSOClate Edltdr

10 accomplish the sex ua l condtlcL Fourth-degree se xua l
conduct docs not include pcnctr:uion . ·

Two SCS students .ind three Twin Cities men were

,,......_

charged Tuesday with criminal sexual conduct in

All five men wen;: arrcs1ed around 10 ; 1.111. Saturday

connection wi1h the reported sexual assault of an 18-ycar- on the eight noor of Sherburne Hall . Police- fou nd Meister
old St. Cloud woman al Sherpume Hall Satul'.day morning . . and three men in his room. and found_Ba!ley in his room .
SCS studcms Mark Meis1Cr. 21. Thomas Bai ley . 19. both
ofShcrbumc Hall. along with Rodney Sohn. 21. and Randal l Morgan . 2 1, both of Woodbury. were charged with
third-degree criminal scx~I conduct. Steven Gcnoow. 23.
Roseville, was thaiged wi1h fourth-degree criminal sexual
conduct.
·
, Under the Minnesota-Criminal Code of 1963. Jhird-clegrcc
sexual conduct includes a sentence 10 imprisonment for
not more than 10 years, o r payment of a fine of not more
than $20.000. or both . if the accused engages in sexual
penetration with the vict im under any of five ci rcu mstances. including . using force or coe rcion to
accomplish the penetration.
Fourth-degree sexual COnduct inclu~es a sentence 10 imprisonment for not more than five years , o r payment of
$ 10.000 or both. if the accused

.
'
The complaints also alleged that Meister. Sohn. Mnrgan
:md Bai ley forced the wo man 10 engage in sexual activity
in the eight h-fl oor shower area. The complain t against
Gcnnow accuses him of 1ouching the woman·s breasts ahd
then fa lling m,leep in Meister' s room.
After the woman told police 1hc men · were tak ing
photogmphs of 1he happenings. police obtained fi lm
showing Bai ley and Sohn cnga&i ng in sexual acti vity with
the woman in 1hc s!1ower area. ac1.."(1rding to the oo!'nplainl .
used :t search warrant at !he dormitory during the
arrest.

P;?.i

The pol ice received a complaint that a woman had been
sexually assaulted ut the do"rmilory al 5:45 a.m. Saturday
from a fri end of 1he woman involved in the incident . ac- cording 10 complaints fil ed in Stearns County District T e five were held in Ste.i rns Cou nty Jail until Tuesday
morning. Sohn and Meisler e:1ch posl~ $7 .500 bail. while
Cou rt Tuesday .
Bai ley and Morgan each pnstcd $5,000 bail. Gennow wus
According 10 1he complai nts . the woman iold police she fe lcased on his own recognizance.
was outside the Press Bar and Parlor. 502 SI. Germain
SI.. aflCr the bar closed when five men walked· toward SCS officials arc invcs1iga1ing 1he incident. according to
Ray Rowland , director of SCS Informa tio n Serv ices.
her and steered her 1owa rd Sherburne Hall . ·
Disciplina ry ac1io ns .may be 1akcn against Bailey and
The woman sa id she was lakcn to an eighth- noor room Meister for 1heir violation o(SCS housing rules. he said.
agai nst her will . according to the· complai nt. The room .
was fouQd late r 10 be Meistcr·s. The complaint against All fi ve wi ll make their next Disirict Coun appearance
Meisler alleges that he fo rced the woman to have sexual Tuesday .ii 9 a.m .
iAleroourse with him in his-room.

a fine of not more than
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Flirtin' with disaster

-9~nt(!f m~ trai[!_q~i:ws1qr_g~~~_
ic~! c_rises by Mary st3inert I
Staff wnter

.Tanks of potentially dangerous chemicals.
stream through the St. Cloud arc3; daily on
busy highways. worn railroad tracks :md
dus1y count~ roads:
·
·
~
Jor ~ idcnt o r dfui lmenl involving
~uch hazardous .inaterfals would require
immediate. informed action 10 prcven1 loss
of life . Arca firefighters and emergency
·personnel arc not sure What lhcy are supposed to~ if such a -crisis occurs.
Members of the St. Cloud Fire Departmeri1 , in partkular, feel unprepared. They
have had some classroom training. but
have liule or no hands-on experience .

neso1~ St~tc Senate Fi~ance Com~1ittcc
! tudymg 1t. Pehler sa id .

i~~

-

•

•

The idea was developed during_the it.isl ·
year and a hal f. said Harold Ri sk. SCS
assislant professor of Driver Educa1iojl and
Safety. Pehler and he looked at training op"tions available in Minnesota .. .-and found
nothing . .. Risk said. " We asked Bill
Graham if there·s a need fo r fi reftgh1er
tra ining and we got a rousing -' y~l'
.. You just can't learn thi s from a book o r
film .·· he conti~uecl. " You ctm get an idea.
bu1 when you' re up against.the real thing
and something SOC&. wro ng. yoll think.
'hCy. that's no! in 1he book." You need to
be prepared ."

..They should be able to make a mii,1 ake
in a safe situation instead of during the ac~nd t~y ar'e not a lone. ·Just three major tual crisis ," Pehler added.
training ccnte rS for handling la rgC
quantities c,f hazardous materials exist in · Firefighters know what to do in case of a
the United ,Slates-one in the Sou1h. gas leak in a home, Risk said . But they arc
another in the East and a third at Texas •not sure how to handle the often-lethal
A '..&•·M-according to Bill Graham : St. chem icals hauled by trucks and trains.
Cloud fire chief.
.Seven of 10 trucks and three o ul of io rail
His department sent two men to Texas two .cars going th 1"9ugh St. Cloud ca rry
years ago. Tptal cost was Sl.800. he said. hazardous chemical ca rgo. Ri chard
and "1h~t is- too Cxpensive for Minnesota's Moul1on. state hazardous materials officer.
400-plus volunteer c rews-and its few pro- told Oironic/e last fa ll •.This iTlCludcs 3<:ids
fessional departments. Thal price . in fact. and corrosives. propane oil. gasolin~c and
probably discourages advanced trai ning forms of chlo rine and chloride. ''And now
} hmughout lhG Midwest .
' 1ha1 it's spring we' re look ing al farme rs
.
using anhydrous ammonia (for fcrtiliZCr). •·
Sen. James Pehler (DF~St. Cloud) wants Graham added .
10 bD'&, thal infonnation and instruction
· ··
rclost" to home- to S.CS. to be p r ~ ''We 're looking at large quantities, not
iuy-biny amounts in a house, ·· Risk said .
His propc;,sal requires~ stategrant for ~on- .. We're well beyond that. We're talking
slruction'of a.campus facility th.it would about ~'plosions and huiardous fumes.··
som~ay be sc lf."sufficient. The propo.sa! ·
is now. ~n amendment to Sen . Gene Mer- The risk of such happenings on Burlin&ton
riam 's (DFL-Coon Rapids) Firefighters·
Righi-to-Know bill. which woukl authorize
ihe slate health department to investigate "These cars' arc designed to withscand
potential l,Y dangerous si1uations invo lving punishmcnl... so ally problems woulil.
hazardous material s. The Senate Health result mainly from failure to ,chcc.k val'vcs
and Human ·Services Coinmiucc approved during loadin_g : he .sa id . "But because of'
ii unanimously last week and now the Min-. t~ nature of the con1cnts. people tend)O

~,:~:~~~t5:!~~

~;~~- (:~ ~'!~~s

TM ldH tor,;.. hazardous w•at• project••• devaloped wtthln the' paat two yHra
by Harold Rtak, SCS ......_,,t protnsor of driver ~ ucatlon and ..,eir,

'Wa1'1:fr"i'i prcuy clOSC. ••

he said . Sweeney ctilimatcd th.at six BN aceidents involvi ng haza.rdous materials had
Also, the Federal Railroad Adminis1ta1t0n occorretl during the past few yc.i rs.
regulates' car dcsign, 1 1roin spec$!. whci:e
chemicals c3.n be pla~ and o ther factors . . Chen:ilcala continued on Page 12 ·

.

Retreat to be offered at St. Benedict
.. Women in Sc rip(urc: What Role Do Women h~vc in
'thc 'Ncw Tes tament?" is the thcmc·o r a weekend retreat
for si ng le" women April 19-25 at St. Benedict' s Convent
in St. .Joseph . Sister K,aylccn Nohncr. Order
Sr.

or

Benedict (OSB), will hClp participant'i rcncct upon women
and their roles iq rooting the ca(ly C hrist ian Church.
The foe for 1hc weekend .' including room and boa rd .
is $20. Those interested should register by April 16 by
sending name and ac!drcss to Sisler Marlene Schwinghamm_cr. OSB . S1. Benedict's Convent. St. Joseph. Minn .

video casscu es and accompanied by a black-and-while
pho10. Categories include contcffipOrary and classical
music. di-ama·. dance. variety, song writing and comedy
writing. A special me rit a~ard will be given for bes! video
production .
.
•
ACTS is a national competition for college students who
wish to pursue a career in enienainmenl. For details and
an official entry- fonn, write AerS. Box 3ACT. New
Mexico Staie University. Las Cruces. N .M . 8S003. o r
call (505)646-44 I 3.
·

56F 4.

· Graduation applicatiol'ls .due April 8
Students planning to gmdu£i.1c spring·quarter should submil the ir g raduation appl icalions to the Office o f Records

and Rcgistrn.tion by Apri l 8.

·

•

Talent Showcase entry deadline §et
Entries for the American Collegiate Talent' Showcµse
(ACTS) must be poslmjrkcd by April 15 . Entries must
be n~ longe r than fiv e minutes. s ubmiucd on aod io o r

Summer jobs on East Coast available

Handicap _Services seeks e~

Tri-County Action Programs Handicap Servi"e! is
seeking nominations for awa rds fo r those who promole
Stud~nls and '1cache'rs arc nccclcd 10 fill summer jobs
in Cape Cod. Mass .• the off-shore islands of Manha's
disabled rights and benefit handicapped people . Awar~s
Vineyard and Nantuekcl. G rowth in tourism is forcing
will be given in the followi ng categories: outstanding ha.n- ,
busi nesses 10 reach 10 a ll pans of 1he coun1 ry to fill posi-. dicappcd cit izen. small and large employers of the year,
lions. accord ing to the Cape Cod Summer Job Bureau.
ind ividual volunteer. voluntee r o rganization of the year
For more infommlion, send a self-addressed, stamped · and outstand ing public offical. Rccipienls will be honored
business enveloped to 1985 Summer Jobs Prog r-.un . Box
at a noon luncheon Ma}' 13· al the Sunwood Inn . For
594. Room 15, Barnstable , Md . 02630. There arc no
norriination forms. call Tri-County Action Programs at
employmeni fees.
·
25 1- 16 12.

by Ed Gilb_ert
Staff Writer

,

Civic Orchestra in concert Saturday
The S1. C loud C ivic Orchestra and thC Minnesota
Center Chorale will appear in concen together at 8 p .m .
Saturday in the Benedicta An s Center ( BAC) Auditorium
at 1hc College of SI. Benedict. T icket s can be purchased
;i t Al' s Music. the St. Clo ud C ommunity Ans Counci l
Offi ce in the Great River Regional Library. the BAC ticket
o ffi ce and a11he door. Cos! is S6 for adults. $3 for students ·
and senior ci tizens. S I .so· foi= children.

~ulllanilics courses arc o ften t:\kcn during the fi rst 1wo yea rs o f college.
Often. they a rc taught in \¥ays that
d iscou mge further study. according to
p report aulh.orcd by William Bennett .
np w Secretary of. Educatior1 .
,.

John Bilhdc, assistant professor o f
philosophy , offered critici sm about the
rcpon·s suggestio n that facult y an~ :1dministrato rs put aside narrow depanmental differences an<l work together 10
dcvel.op a comprehensive program.

" It is diffiCult eno ugh 10 ag ree within
o ur- sim i-autonoqious _ departments .
much less cqordinate all this with the

Liberal arts teaches
studenls~ arlety <Sf·' T he.,cport : -"To ·Rcc'imm'<a, .;gocy~ ;_.,~ ::~lil~i :~l;y ~'lu1~ ~!~
:~~d lh:·
is a c riticism of the· state o f the
log istics belier.
·r,~eded skill~, say . - humanities
in highe r education today.
The report was discussed by SCS
Em~ployCrs want an individual who_ is
local educators
fucully and admin instrators during an
able 10 speilk · inielligCn1ly about a
0

o pen ho use o f"thc College o f F inC Ans
and Humahi1ies We~ncsday ._ · •

•'

\.

The rc"po'n is one of three major s tudies
10 Come out chis y.ear dealing with
, higher education. said Don Sikkink.
acting <}can o f the college .
·The rcpon also char&es that most
introductory!.levcl·humanitics courses,
s uch as phil oSoph y. art a nd
co~municatio ns'are being taught only
as initial tmining for future majors.
Funher. the rcpon said universi1ics arc
,turning. o ut job-oriented tcchnocr.ils
Wi1h "shallow knowledge of huma n experience a nd cha! faculty and
admi ni s trhlo rs o f th e nation' s
universities «re to blame.

Chtonlale

· ·1 think a bette r tiile would be ·To Extend o r to Enrich a Legacy.' The
Challenge of today is to enhance and ex1cna lhe legacy. not just preserve a fine
and h~no.rcd memo ry ... Weber sa id .
The difficulty with teaching the
humanities is 1here is no Obv ious
objec1ivc sta~ard to measure gradua1cs
by . accord ing to seve ral fac ull y
~ merhbcr!o--.anhe P iscussion . · ·!d, ,,
1 rii

· ·\ve don ' t 1rain. we educate, ··' uuerst
sa id . "'Our i niegrily isn' t au1oma1ically
(" confirmed in i1s product. Wlml c riteria tlo .we h.ive for j udgement'? .We are
variety o f topics-someone with a_,. trnining for fu1Qrc human development.
liberal arts _OOckground . sa id Judi1h LitWe should be i'hrrning s1udents- 1o; a ~k
tcrst . . assislant professor of speech
ques1ions . ..
communicatio n.
•.•A student approadied me outside o ne
'" In ollr Worid. work is not everything.
day. He sa id I didn' t know him and he
It iS imponant 10 have a full soc ial and
wanted my help .. He was going to
famil y life. and fo r that it is necessary
a:;radua1e at lhe end of 1he quanc r and _
10 be conversant. ·: she said . Humanities
had never read a book.'' said Al Leja.
courses should teach students how 10
pro fesso r .o r English.
lea rn. and inspire !hem to seek funh er
lcanling beyond college . she ·added .
.. , sugges1cd-scvera\ books 1hat would
al leas! give him exposure to a good
Bennett' s approach is one o f two that
range of topics. He cqnta..cted me
arc constantly slruggling. said Stephen
severa l months later to thank me for ·
W e ber . SCS vice • pres id enl for
opening. up a new world to him . He
academic affairs. The struggle is
wanted 10 make something o f himself
between the imponancc o f civilization's
other than a tech noc rat. Thal was' in
-past achievements vcrswp h'e o ntoing.
1968: ~ut ii tould happcii today".''
he said .
·
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Organizations to take their lumps ,from SFC
funds. according
policy,

by Tricia Bailey
News Editor
Senate Finance Committee (5FC)
passed a lump•sum b4dge1 policy
Wednesday with a 6,.3 vo1e.
Under the ne"'._ ~!icy. one sum
wou ld be budge1ed to cer1ain
SFC- funded programs with
faculty directors. The policy'
would al low the directors 10
adj ust lheir budgets as needed .
However. 1he direc1ors must be
accountable 10 SFC fQr changes
in !heir budget spendi ng patterns.
·The directors would still have to
prepare budget requests with line
items for SFC and would still
haVe to follow SFC policy concerning the spending of SFC

10

1he new

The major change brought about
by this policy...:.which created 1he
most cont royersy-is that the
direc1ors could not ask SFC for
more money when thei r lump
Sl!m ran out.
"What happens when these lumpSum organizations are in need of
money for an ~ l e d cause at

budget policy. Mo rris Kurtz.
director of men' s athletics. was in
fovor of lening the lump sum ·
organi1. a1irins ask SFC fo r more
money if they used up 1hcir lump
sum .
"We would not encourage people to come for free balance requests except Ur)der cenain extreme c]rcumstanccs, ··Kurtz said .

,

''Al the end ofdic year. the lump1he e nd of the
SFC . slim organizat ions are going _to
. run out of money. o r come close
member Rose Hennes as ed.
to it ." Chris Mitchell said. '' If
SFC policies m y have exemp1ions are made to !he
exemptions. John Edel explained . policy . I think wc· n gel an
With an exemptio n, the organiza- onslaught of free balance requests
tion could request morimorrey . , from th.em at the end of the
year.·;
Men' s athletics would be one of
the programs with the lump sum .. If we're going Jo say (,in the

ych:7"

pt;licy) there-arc not going 10 be
any free ba lance ,rcques1s. we' ll
havC to draw the line ·1hcre. : ·
Scon'Johanns sa.ic1 . " I' m in favor
of thi s. b<!causc. I think 1ha1 an
organization will set its priorities
at ,the b<!ginning of the year. If
they need more monCy . lliey'II
have 10 fund·rai se to get i1._ )

m make SFC's budgeting job
eas ier. Edel sa itl . "Giving
dircclors all rhc moncy,.1hey arc
·go_ing 10 gel will give them the
rc:-ponsi bili1y to sci priori1ies on
huw _they wan! 10 spend il. "

" I think giving ~ut lump sums is
t.'tki ng an easy way out of
· budgeting ... ~itchcll said. " 1.t' s
"Give ahem a budget and let the
not bui:lgcting any mo re-it's
work with it .·· Johanns con- number picking.··
tinucd.
•
Wi1h the lump sum policy. SFC
Mitchell agreed the lump-surll will still have 10 research budgels.
o rganizations should not be able know programs and contact
lo ask for more money . · ·The people. Edel sa id . " We (SFC)
purpo~ of having a lump sum is <1rc 1101 taking away our responto cucb the free balance i,,ibili1y. We're nnl short•cutting.
requests:· he said.
stutlcnls. and we're not laking a
nap <luring budget time . ·
The reason for the policy was
because something had 10 be dooc " We're ~till doing our job."

Students learn from spring
ministry trip to poor areas
of App·a/achian Mountains
by Kelly "Althoff
Assistant News Editor ·
A group from SCS 11"aveled 10 a new world over spl'ing
brcak-wi1hou1 leaving the_country.
The four students and Newman Center lay-Campus
Minis1er Edie Reagan drove to Martin. Ky .• to talce part
in the Christian Appalachian Project (CAP).
The five:day trip to the newest area of CAP's activities
gave them a taste 9f volunteer ministry. Reagan sa id .
"There is SOme fear among volunteers before they go.
but it 's not so scary when they go there and make friends
with it (the. povCny-stricken region) ." she said.
That poverty-$1:r.icken coal•mincl region presents a very
different culture, according to Tarhrtly Kottom. a P.trtici. pant . ·· 1t·s a good eye-opener.·· she said . ·· 1 realized that
middle class is not the only way lo live.· ·
Many families arc without electricity and indoor plumbing
in their sub--standard housing. and government corruption

Newman Center v~un!Hrs T~my Konen, Kett?y Jepe, Jody J~nson and Tim Wlebott and ley mlnlSter Edi~ Reegan
spent spring bruk ~ n g with rffldentt of the poverty-aJrteken Appalachian Mountains.
,.
combined elcmenrury u,:KI ~condary school is the newest
project in Floyd County . site of
group visit. Other
CAP activities being considered for. the area include youlh.
Janine Wimmer. who also went. though! the local people · family and handicapped centers. summer camps, elderlY.
seemed content with thCi r lives, she said. ' 'It 's the on ly visitation , recycled cloihing stores, home . repair and
way of lire they· know.··
employment opportunity .
· ..

They focused on young people '- who often drop out of
school and get marri~, she said .

scs·

and local violence_prevail , Reagan said. Many wives had .

lost their husbands to black- lung disease-which is com~
mon alllOng coal miners-leaving the famili es with~I
. incom_cs.
•

~::~~:nk

<.

•

~- •

Temporary volunteers help for about a week at a time .
Jaksc said, and long-tenn volunteers stay [or' a min.imum:
o f o~ year. She was glad there were other middle~class
pcoP,I• wilh whom she could identify. she said: ·· 1 was

:f=n~~~~J~~1}~~p~~~ ~~C:~:~;~:f:

t?!a::i: ft.~w and it was nice

10

have

ticipant Kathy J~ksc said._··w_c stressed that C!lucation is ·
good and that they shouldn' t feel socially immobile." CAP projects cxt_e nd to e igh\...countics in Kentucky : A

Advocates

This.Year was !he fi~I in Appalachia for Newman Ccn1er's
volunteer ministry experience progrnm. Reagan plans to
. continue sending groups during spring breaks. she said.
ParticiP-4nts paid $85. and Newman Cen1cr subsidized
_tr;msportatio n cost. CAP p~ovided room and board .
Othcr 'partic ipants were Jim Wicboli and Jody Johnson .

act as friends, educators

SCS group offers sup-port to assault victims.
by Patty Naglich

·

others· support of a sexual assault victim.

Copy Editor

Rape victims now have anocher place lo
tum for support.

CAASA officially opened its doors Jan .
17. after the advocates became certified by
the Minnesota Departmcnl ofCorrcclions .

i,;upport g roups now, because the organiza•
tion has not had enough victim contacls.
There arc support groups with the
CMSAC, where victims may join or attend
meet~
These groups include: Rape
~upport Cproup. Preschool Group. Sexua l
Abuse Anonymous, Signific;anl Others
Support Group and Adolescent Group.

.,,

dale•acquaintancc rapes. ··
·
·
Another· reason slatistics o1f'c hard to find ,
she $lid . is that victims are afra id to report
an assaull. They fear lhc rapist will hurt
1hem ag-JJ.!, .

CAASA offers sexual assault victims a
Campus Advocates Against Sexual Assault one-on-one co~versation, Tooley said .
: 'We lei viclims cs1ablish the rclationshi~
(CAASA) consists of 10 trained advocates.
they want b<!twecn the advoca1e and
The advocates spend 40 hours of training ""The first time we listen to what they want
1hemsclvcs. ·· . Tooley said .
and one monthly meeting with the Central ' to. sa.y.'' •she said. "We don't try 10 . CAASA is not only a conversational friend
"Minnesota Sexual Ass;tult Ccnt;r pressure them . but we dp try to find ou1 to victims. but alSQ is a campus educator, :• If the victims come.back to us fo,r. niore
(CMSAC) of St . CJoud, according to Carol when the assault happened and-if they have Tooley said . The organization provides personal or physical help, we ca·n bener·
Tooley . a CAASA advocate .' ·
·
reported it...
·
books. handouts, and brochures to anyone sen,,e them." Tooley said. '" As SOO(I as
more victims repol"l sexual grO\lps that we
who wants or. needs one .
would li ke.·· Tooley added . The organizaThe training . consisted of listening to If the victim has nQC reJ)Or1ed rthe assa1.1h.
speakers. watching films, and participating the advocate will assist 1hc victim in There :ire no campus .sta1istics available fo r tion hopes to fonTI support grO!JpS by next
reponing it IQ police and to the hospital. ·· sexual crimes, according 10 Toole! ;
in discussions, TOOiey said.
year.
Tooley said. ·
• .
The advocates deal wiih-v'idims o f child •
·
·
"Many rapes go unreported ," she ~id.·
abuse. intest, daie-acquaii:,tancc' rape.and The long-range goal for CAASA is to forin .. Many times the victims do not cve11 know
rape . lllcy .ilso deal with significant support groups, Tooley said . .There arc no they arc being raped: as in the cases of the

......
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-Editorials
Vote fbr MX missile waste
during Geneva arms talks
The MX Missil e is nothing but a burden to
the United States. But, as unwise consumers, our
legislators h~ve see n fit to .purchase the outdated
mi ssile system , to be' used onlY, at the bargaining table rather th an in the field .
As one U.S. congressman said Tuesday , the
United States should have gone to the table in
Geneva with all their cards , not just half a deck.
· Passing the MX bill during the talks with the
Soviet Union may injure t~e position of the
United States. What can the Sovie.ts be thinking
of after Ronald Reagan and several legislators
have called the MX. the key to bargaining with
them? They must be laughing to themselves, for
it appea rs the Uniti,d States went to the talks illprepared and with a crutch they never had u.ntil
Tue~day .
Reagan claimed a " no" vote for 21 more MX
missiles would " grave ly weaken o ur itational
defenses. " This is ridiculous. The MX. may _be
more powerful and carry more warheads. but
they also ca rry the same vulnerability to Soviet
mi ssiles currently aimed at silbs which once held
Minutemen missiles .
Thanks ; but ho thanks. to the 55 senators. 2 19
representatives, and Reagan. We nCcd no myths
o r obsolete missile systems at the· bargaining
tables in Geneva.
·
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Legislators helped students by_voting down HECB
Jl'Jll/1

The
Minneso ta
Legis laiure ·ha s done
students a favor .
Members of both houses
yoted down a propo,-al by
th e Minneso ta High e r
Education Coordinating
Board (H ECB) to cha nge
the . requirement s · for
ind epe nd e nt . sta tu s fo r
ryiancial aid purposes. .
Under the HECB' s pro. posal. students would have
t~ be at least 22 years of age
to qualify io r independent

,,

I

student statu s. unless they Secondary and Hi g he r
went through a complicated Education com,mittee .said
process of proving complete the policies were too harsh.
se paraJion from their HEC B could not justify defamilics.
nying aid to eligible student s
HECB's reasoning behind juit because members fe lt
the proposal was 1ha1 cur- some Students were abusing
re nt independent statu s the system , said Sen. Ron
policies were abu sed- that Dick lich.
st udenls who were n'o t ac-/
The Minnesota House
tually independent of their . voted to approve an appeals
parents were claiming to be process where student s ,
so they could get more could appeal denials of infinancial aid.
· dependent status to their
The
Senate
Post- campus financial aid officer ,

.r ather th an th e P.rocess
HECB wou ld have liked to
require
The Proposal ,as wellinte ntioncd .-HECB wanted
to direct limited financial
aid moni es to those who
we re truly in need of funds.
Perhaps some students have
abused the system .
But punishing th9se who
may not have their parents .,
suppon financially is not the.
am,-wcr. Any of a number of
circum stances could result

in a student 's need for independent status, even as a
freshman. If HECB had its
way, many stlldents would
prp b~bly be d_enied 'the o ppoM.cfnity to get an eduoation
simply because th ey were
no_t ab le to .prOve inde pendence to HECB 's
sati sfaction.
Everyone has the rig_ht to
an education. Students are
lucky the Legislature reali z· ed that when it tu med down
HECB's pro posals.

.: Readers write
Lobbyists needed

ro,' edu~atfon

,

Reniembcr when you wanted 10 go 10 1hc
movies and you had 10 make a bargain with
your parents lo get !he L'ur'l Or whm ubou1
the time you had to lake a tcs~. but had 10
lobby the teacher 10 have him or her delay
ii 'for a duy because you had 10 go.to !he
dcrmutologis1'! Sound familiar'! If it docs .
then what I :un about tQsa)' won't lake you
by surprise .
•
To gel 4uali1y educatio n at a reasonable
price, you arc going to ha\'C 10 lobby the
Minnesota Stale Legislature.
.
Thn!'s right. lobby . The word means to

. One of 1hc problems that legislmo~ l)ave to do is go lhe scmue office and tell sowhtfr h comes 10 education is that there is mcone you w.,:m1 to know more about
not enough students wh~ arc doing · 1hc legisla1ivc nc1working. Then you can begin
talking. Whai you usually have is a bunch 10 lobby with other students . faculty. ad of school officials who go down 10 the state ministr.uors and parcms to keep cduca1ion
legi~lamrc and lobby fo r school concerns. in the fro nt of thC Legislature ' s mind . If
Students arc !he persons who have most 10 there arc enough people. working in a
gain and most 10 lose by g"oing to the state coo rdin ated. co mmun ica ti ve and
Leg islature 1hcmsclvcs and lobbying in cooperative manner.. then we can nctUa\ly
their own sc lf-imcre.~t.
sec rcsuhs in our lobby ing efforts.
Now you too can become a bonn fide
Bui remember Sh10kcy the Bear' s
'lobbyis1 . Yes. injus1one easystep you can words: ·· ·on ly you can prevent fOrcst
do things that .you never1hought possible. fires ." That means. only ) 'O U can prevent

~i~~~i;d ~il:,d ~?/~~~o~nfn~:~!'/i:
percent. then ii i!i up 10 you lo do
something about it. If you arc scared to
dcalh of Ronnie Reagan cub at 1hc federal
levef, you can bet the' las1 o f your progrcssivc mu nchies that the state is gojng
10 be affected too . The MinneS<Ma State
L..cgislaturc is much casK!r 10 pcrsuac.te th:m
is the United States Government . There is
less red 1ape, less bureaucracy and 1he
vo ice lrs1ened 10 and responded lo much
better.

' leg islative stonewalling. By joining the
SCS Stud~nt Senate Legislative Networking Commiuce )'QU can learn how to do all
of these ·
You can help
b ring tui
of all students.
¥ou can
re from cutting
fin ancial :lid. Who know.s. you may e\1cn
be able 10 convince someone thanhe time
for a tuition fn.-czc has come .
All this is possible. bul you must first
join the c.-ommittcc . 1rs ca~y. All_you have

i3;: }:s~f':~n:al s~~1~\~~~~~~!~i~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~;cn~:~~t~nag~~~~o~e8~';~
of the few. the proud , the brave . The Lob-

byists : We're look ing for lots and lots of
good men and women everywhere 10 pro•

u..-c1 tha'iwhich is rightfully ours-eduction .

John Edel
q1ai"11an ,,,.
Legislative ' elworking Commilltt

Letters Polley
Chronicle welcomes lcuers from
readers for lhe .. Readers Write··
..section . Letters must be typed and
list the author' s name , major. year
in school and phone number for
Vcrifica1ion purposes.
Chronic/~ editors reserve 1he righr 10
cditr letters for length . clarity and
grammar. Rcques1s lo with,hold
names will be considered o n an individual basis. The cdilors also
reserve the right lo choo5e which letters will appear in the newspaper.

~,

Leners k>ngcr than IWO pages will be
conside~d essays and will be
published on the Opinions page.
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Opir,ions
Floor hockey roQt of n,·usc1.da_
r trauma
by Rich Sharp

Myself and nine 01hcr brave ouls star1cd
our fl oor hockey season
csday night.
Comments be fore lhe g

c ranged frorn

" We' re gonna kick their asses ·· 10 ··This

should be no problem .:· The fir st

assessment was right: the second one was
as Wro ng as saying Adolf Hitle r wa's a

humanitaritln .
Mos1 of ou r team . dubbed Takcc Outcc

after a famou s Chinese fos l•food joint in
Ft. Lauderdale . Fla .. assumed we were all
in re latively good stiapc . I now know our
s hape is re lative to the speed wi th which
the glaciers retreated over Nonh America
thousands of years ago. But we assumed
1hc best, so ~wc grabbed the sticks and got
set fo r lhe first period.
T he firsl pe riod was dliu lc less than a blur
and a liule mo re than lesson fo r eve ryone
involved . I 1hough1 I would be able to
wealhcr any fa1iguc which came my way .
Af1er all . I had lost a few pounds and I
have run every day since returning from
spring break . It was obvious 1ha1 after the
firsl period . I was sorely mi staken .

· Intramural floor hockey: Is this popul~r sport the fate of SCS ' tired, poor, huddled masses yeamlng to merely breathe;hotofOnld 1<-,t

was something rare . to be savored o nly
during our nine- minute rest. After that . it
was back to knee•pounding and stickswingi ng.

hrce•goal lead .
time ran ou1. _a nd we wa lked away with a
6-2 triumph . I helped myself 10 walk out
Wi1h whai.little vigor we had lefl . we came o f the balcony· area by lifti ng my legs wilh
at the opponcnls. They were as Iired as we _my hands. It was beucr thap Stay ing in
were. but we had four replacements: they s weally Halcnbci:k. _at least. ,
h?d about two. At about the · half-y,ay
Takee ·O u1ee picked up the pace. and we
mark. my legs began 10 give. While I Fortunately. ~C got a ride home . I have
le ft the second period wi1h a5•0 lead . The
wasn' t looking, someone set my feet in 50 little doubt that I would have coll:ipscd near
Takee Outee had laken the lead 2-0. which remnants of las( yyar's tca,m jumped up and
ca~ as a comple1e surprise lo the velcrans exchanged. high fi v.es. O nly s weat was pounds of quick-drying cement. r m still 10th Strcc1 had ii no1 bee n for my favorite
of the team . We never scored m6 re than more rampant than disbelief as we le ft the chiselling the remains of th'e blocks off my black pickup truck. I got home, put ~nough
shoes. Two legs. of which I had been so wate r inside me so my stomach sounded
two goals in any game we ever playedbalcony with our mouths wide !)pen gasrr
accustomed lo _moving. now ·would no t like waves lapping up on large rocks . and
and we ' ve beeq playing for tl'lrCC years. ing fo r air.
budge. The bad pan o f the whole ordeal con1inucd to presu me I was dying .
Eve ryone stancd to fee l the effects o f
is that I was standi ng 'in the middle of the
pounding the cement o n the eas t balcony It was during the second intermission that
When I Wok~ up lod~y . I had a sore body .
of Halenbcck Hall .
I noticed what my body was saying 10 me. · · n oor.
Muscles I never knew I had supplied me
"W hat in 1h'c hell a rc you trying.io do? "
I looked·~, my team malcson the noor with wi1h dull pain a ll day. Nbl be ing a fan of
"Gcez. that was a qu.ick nine minutes ," it scfcamcd. · Tm clinically dead noW.
Qnc pf my teammates sa id " It ' s a good Should we try for permaneritly 'd ead?" My me. and 1hc same dilemma had afnictcd pain, I tried 10 forget my legs even ex isted .
·
thing they are o nly nine mi~utes. •· I said . . response was a 1rip to !he waler foun1ain them. There was nothing for us to do but It didn ' t work .
.. Jus1 thi nk- we have two more to go." 10 drown that irlne r voice. It was a warn- 10 get a ~ Pi stlc to slop our agony .
The o nly conclusion J have come up wi th
ing I wish I would have li stened 10.
We got the whistle. and five tired soles is that I am a bit too o ld to be running up
The p;ice was blistering in that firsl period.
The human rcspira10,ry system was We returned fo r the third period with !hat moped to the side lines and Coll apsed. I and dowri a noor wi1h a plus1ic slick in my
developed 10 perform many difficult tasks, solid lead. confident that nothing would
wondered if I would ever survive lhe walk hand . But I must discount this theory: I am
to the car aft er the game . My 1hroa1 burn- 22. and it wuuld be sill y for me to be too
but I don' 1 thi nk the manufacturer had in- dent our lead . Two auick eoals by the optended the system fo r Use as a high- ponents le veled 10 egos. The goals ac1c5,J. ed as my rcspiralion increased. My body o ld for hockey. The sport hus been p:1rt of
powered vacuum. whi<:h is j usl how hard as a ca1alysJ for our .team : We We re SO sfiook and pleaded for me not to move it. my li fe fo r 15 years.
we were all breathing after thal pe riod.
disappointed fo r our goaltender. II was tier II d idn't have to worry- I had no inlcntion
I will c0nt inue to say I mn too o ld for 1h; t
~~~~ec;aw~dl~~~ \~
o f m9v ing.
s tuff until my body responds prope rl y fo r
We entered the second pe riod with mo re
o ptimi sm than wi1h wh ich we approached her, and we became more determined than· r My roommate scaled thC opponents fa te the sport , T hat will probably. happen whcrl
!he first period . We were in 1hc lead: lhat eve r to bury the other team for beyond our with a plastic blast from the J)(>ini. Soon . the season is over. th:111k God .

'

~;'si~r;;,:~:~~-

ri:

Readers Write
New grouo adds to activism

Student uctiVis m on political and social
issues across the s1a1e was strengthened by
a recent meet ing of a fledg ing intercollcge
group. About_SO s1udents from as fa r away
as Bemidji Slate and SI. Olaf met at St.
John's .University March 16 under the
auspices of the recently rormcd '' Minnesota Students Together in Action and
Resistancc.. '(MSTAR}..
MSJ"AR's purpose is 10 further cooperation among acti vist groups o n campuses
throughout 1he state. hence lhe COnferencc

~!~,;•~:k;.~ !~~c:~n::~~n~i~~J::

· War era . s1udents from diffe rerl1 cqlleges
with concerns as diverse as the nuclear
a rms race . American aC1ions in Central
,, America · J nd world hunger met anct
·work,ed with one another. We believe thal
we can be more effective by learning from
· each other's :;ucccsses and mistakes and
pooling our resources.
~

The conference made connections thal
went bcyo,nd mere logistics, 1hough .
Speake rs drew conncc1ions between 1he
issues discussed. It was made clear that the
nuclear arms rac ~S . military action in
Central America a"9 world hunger are
branches ofthe same tree. All have thei r
roots in an itudes and institutions of
domioation and explo itation: o f individuals
aga inst each other and First World countries and COrpora1ioris against Third w Orld
peoples. such as the people who happen 10
live iq Nicaragua or Ethtopia. Our methods
of confronti ng ihis poisoned soil are of one
.piece, as ~ell. Though SOme of us may
work through eduta1ion. others throug h
political involvement . and slill others
through no nviqlcnt direct action , we are

Violent Alternatives (fl.!OVA) 1ha1 though . lnng. Thus the children :ire -denied ·any
our work may be lo nely at an institulion educat ion. Furtt,cr. thcM: worker!> arc o ft en
that abolishes an elementary school in fo rced to li ve two families to a room. with
favor o f a computer center and ROTC o f- no plurpbing, and one outhouse for perhaps
fice s, we are not ulone. FOr e~ample. al forty peqple. Panly due 10·.thesc unhealthy
St. Olaf College more than 350 students and dcgpiding conditions . and partly due
a rc in vo lVed in soci a l ac tiv ism to the pcs1icidcs they are constantly elt'poso rganizations-lhis on a campus wi1h les~ cd 10 in the field s. 1he avcrn~ life expcc1han one-third as many students as SCS . tancy for these. people is only SO yea rs ,
Together. fresh soil can be made .
'
mo re than 1wo decade.,; Jess 1han you andThe most direcl o utcome ·of the con- I are 'like ly to live
·
ferencc was NOVA 's decision 10 become
T his 1s not u tragedy Traged ies arc minvolvcd. in {.he Canipbell's soup boycou . cv1table. unforeseeable and cannot be 1
Despite the c~dd ly corporate i_inage por- . prevented . You can help bring this situatraycd by chicken noodle soup and · the 1ion to an end . We ~ncourngc all members
Labels for Education campajgn. Camrr of the SCS Community 10 stoi, buying
bc ll 's_ h~ been engaged in lh_e sy~lcf!.!a lic Cam~ll's products and 10 notify the comc~l01tat!on _o f (arm workers m M1ch1gan. pany of your reasons fo r doing so.
Ohio,
llhno1s and Iowa. Campbell's pays
,,.
·
~~:~~~na~~~s~;~ _by one ano1her. ~c
su~h low wages to gel its ~
that mig rJ nt
Perhaps ·thc most vi1al connection made · parents have liulc choice but to have their Jonathan Fribley
was most intang ible. The conference con- children . o ften as·you ng as 11 o r 12 y~rs History·
vinced· 1hc SCS part icipants front Non- old , wo r~ beside thcrriin the fields all day' ·Senior

}friSlEntertainment
Glass

blowing ~

Class .

-

Students' artistic expression
crystalizes from molten glass
A gtass vaise, by art Instructor Gary Loch, now'
on display In Klehle Visual Arts Center

Gallery.

•

Glass

.blowers -J i~a
Johnson and Kirsten Hansen
have been practicing thei r art
together for about a year.

Glass blowers ·
working in cl.ose
quarters becomes
a_n intricate .dance.

As the twa,Work, the
process o( r<fflrng mQ\l~n &lflSS
, onto a five-foot bloW pipe:
twirling it like a majorCuc t,Q
stretch it out: then blowing
through !he piP.C, torercatc a
2.000-degrcc bubble all within
a few feel of· cac~ other
becomes an intricate and
·measured dance.

Aner reinovlng • " lake" of llqukf gl■H from

• 2,800 degnte furnace, Kir.teh Hansen lonns
a.bubble, lhe precuraor 10 all blown glass art.

Amid the heat and roar of
the two Kiehlc Visual Ans
Center studio blast furn aces." a
collaborntivc effort is needed
for safctY. as well as 'arti stic
reasons. ~he artists agreed .

~:t~~:troh::::~:::.o;~~~:~gh~~1!:

r

there:, lots of fallures .

" You have to watch the
other person out of the corner
of your eye.'' Hanscil
explained. ··Arter you' ve
blown glass with another
person fo r a whi le. you get to
know what the o ther person is
going to do ...
Glass blowers compare their
art to wheel•thrown pouer:y .
but with one exceptioninstead of hands. they mu st dsc
gravity and steel to mold their
pieces.

Jina Johnaon shapes lhe lip of • 9 1 : 1 1 ~ g&..
YN:NI. JohMOn, who hu been btowlng Iii.... for the
pat four quartft'S, I• ~Ung• chgrN ln'graphlc

dellgn.

'

'

But students were not always
afforded the luxury o f quali1y
glass. '"Before we got that
stuff. we used ketchCip boulcs
and Miller bee r bott.les. We
would have had to close years
ago (w ithout thc #don:uion) . We
couldn't have afforded this
quality. ·· Loch said.
The bins and stacks of•
bifocal s lining the halls outside.
the studio are used by Loch
and hjs students al a rate of
aboul two to ns a month . ·
~
hio_n!ng 1thc raw glass into
basic. utthtanan vessels and
s hCCt,; should not be
misintcrprc1cd as simply a
craft. Loch sa id . Rather. he
eXplaincd , glass is li ke Clay to
a sculp1or or oi ls to a painter .
' ' The attitude in our depart•
mcnt is that we don't d ivide it
. up into art and craft anymore.
The material is there 10
accomodatc ideas. It' s a much
more conccpiual attitude ... he
sa id .
There ;i,rc currently seven
Bachelor of Fine Arts can•
didatcs in glass blowing amo ng
the 25-30 students enrolled
each qmtrtcr; .he said. And
what Loch fou nd to be an all•
male enrollment when he
arrived in 1978 is now
balanced-to the department' s
advantage. Loch said .

SCS students appear to have
•two very good 'f~i ng going for
them . One is instructo r.Gary ·
Loch1 who s1udled with the
acclaimed pioneer and leader
of the modem studio glass •
movement. Harvey Littlelon .
from 197.2- 1975.

101.·· .

The other reason is an
o ngoing dona1ion of high quality leaded g lass from
Visio n-Ease. a S1. Cloud area
. op1ical processing center : The
g ll!5S is comp.jrable 10 that US·
cd in "'high-class· · pri vn-rc---studios, Loch said . .

Loch said graduales from
SCS' program, one of o nly
threc'in M innesota and 35
nationally. can occasionally
take, advantage of his co_nncc•
tions in 1he glass blowingcommunity-an advantage he
did ~t have.

··Tocre·s a lot of women
involved with glass nationally .
It 's weird that it took so long
here:· Loch said. ""Whenit
comes down to just deal ing
with egos; they ' ve done a
.

by Keith Thompson, photo~ by Jim Altobell
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0,/endar
Friday,
March 29
Event

ii Indoor BBQ picnic .

and concert in the Atwood
Brickyard- Jeff CahiU, music
.. coordinato r the Coffeehouse

Ex!CIJlJ)Orc. Minneapolis. will
perform in the Atwood
Brickyard Clower level).
" When people ask me 10
descrjbc my mu~ic. I j ust tell
them il's gootl music,·· Cahill
said. When pressed. he
desc ribed his style as being
traditional in a eclectic sort
way. Cahill als,o described
himse lf as an _"as pirihg

fea1urc. Rosie is a documentary about American the
women who· lefl their homes
during· World War Ii' 10 fill the
jobs lcn the G ls. Both films
show at 3 p.m Saturday and
3 and 7 p.m . Sunday in At- ·
wood LiUlc Theater .

Sunday,
March 31

Music ■ Dircctor•s rccilnl
with pjanist Paul WirthWirth. director-or St. Cloud
or . School of Music. will pfoy
works by Bach. Mozan.
Mendelssohn and Stravinsky . •
sc;s Recjral Hall , Performing
storyteller." The music's free;
Arts Center, 3 p.m., March
the food isn·1. Atwood

Brickyard, 11 a.m. to
1 p,m., Fi:lday.

Saturday,
March 30

Open Stage ■ . "Where did I
gel my stan in 1hc business'! I
reme mber clearly. It was . in a .
canipus coffcch0usc in St.
.
C loud Minnesola . Imagi ne. me
doing a Pepsi-Light commcrci.:il and winning a Grammy in
the same yeu r after such u
humble beginning .... " Remembrances Jjkc 1hm d0n't ct'lmc
wi1 hout laki ng a firsl chance
some11·hert•. Why not al Corfcchouse Apocalypsc? ' Talentcd
in\iividual s arc encouraged lo
Sign up in room 222. A1wood
for a sloi' at Apocalypse' s open
stage Tuesday. Everybody else
is encouraged to c..-ome watth
1hc resuhs. Coffeehouse
Apocalysc, 7:30 p.m •• ·
·Tuesday.

31.

Monday,
April 1

Art ■ Glass works by SCS
stuclenJs Curt Olmscheid and ·
Bill Salk- Vessels and bowls
by the two anists will be on
display in Kiehlc Hall first
be the featured s'oloist in a this
noor showcase for an incombined concert under the
definite period. of lime . The ardirection of Leslie Dunner.
tists have been under the
Majewski w ill play a Grieg
lutlcdge of in\lructor Gary
Piano Co'ncCn o with the or, ' Loch. This week in Kiehle
chestm. followed by Rossini's
H11II, first noor• .

Music ■ St. Cloud Civic
Orchestra and Minnesota
Center Chorale- Polish
pianist Tadeusi Ma}eWski will

Wednesday,
April 3

Film ■ Werner Herzog film
festival- Hcnog's eccentric .
and visionary film s paint
everyday subjects with a surrealistic brush . This week.
UPS o'f(ers up two intruiguing
Herzog films. In 1hc documen tary God's A11gry Md11. Dr.
01·cn,,re 10 the BCJrber of
Eugene Scolt, a venomous
Seville and Prokofiev's
· California TV eva ngclis1 is
Alaartder Nei•sky, Benedicta
ex3_mined lhrough Herwg·s
Arts Center Auditorium,
lens. The evang(?list's obscs•
"1f p.m., March JOf
sion is revealed through
Film
Fans of Harrison Ford
footage of his bro;idcasts. in
which he bcrn1es his st ingy au or World Y,,ar II or bolh may
Music ■ ' Jnternationul
want to 1ake in Hanover Street; Saxoph~ne Quartet- This
dience and the FCC , and
o ne Of Ford's earlier works. It
1hroui;h inlcrviews. The second
world-renowned quarlet is
goes like lhis: An A'merican
dedicated to promoting the sax- film Huie ·s Scnnon chronicles
anolher aspccl of relig ious ferbomber P.ilo1 falls i.n lqve with
ophone as a classic'al rather
a married voluteer nurse. Her
vo r. The ·subject of the film is
1han a jazz ins1rumcn1. The
a spellbinding sermon in a
husband is a desk-bound
quanel's conneclions with the
British spy whose fear Or los- . S1. Clo~d area abound.
Black. Bible-shouting church in
ing her sends ,him on a
Brooklyn. The sermon a1 ii mes .
~;r~~!~: o~r~~~1:~ci~t;1.
borders on the orgasmic .
dangerous· mission behind
theatricality of a Prince conGerman P.nes. Then, lhe two
Bc'°!cdi~t/St. John' s University
mecl befiind eoemy lines only
cen.• but ils message is
(CSB/SJU) Music Dcpanmcnt,
somewhat mo re somber. as the
lo form an uneasy alliance
Jerry Lucdders is a former .
(whal a tired oltl plot) . For 1he
film' ~ post-scrip! indicates: " Jr '
Dean of Fine Arts at CSB and
escapis1: 1his is fine movie
man had anything lo do with
Gary Crowe is a faculty
fare .
• the sun . it wouldn't rise
member at Bethel College.
tomorrow.' · Both films show
Benedicta Arts Center
· But ~:ail, 1here's more. Rosit!_
at 3 p, m. Wednesday and at
Auditorium, College or St.
3 apd 7 p.m. Thursday in
1he Rive1er. a_ fi1)C low-b4dge1
BeneGlct , 8 p.m., April 1.
Atwood Littfe Theater.
shon. film. will accompany the
The perfonnarl~e is rl"ee.

a

Tues ay,
April 2

Prince for· a day
'For those who were baffled by Prince's questionable oratorical skills at the Academy Awacds
ceremony las~ week,:a viewing of his film debut
;may illus1ra1e how he communicates best. He
growls alot, pouts alot, bu1 bes1 of all, he ·
possesses a rock and roll scream that is yet unmatched. Now that's communication . The b.ii,...
scenes were shot at First Avenue, a popularl'.tinneapolis nightclub. The film will be shown on a_
19-foot video screen with full surround stereo
sound. Purple Rain, Atwood Main Ballroom,
12:30, 3 and 8 p.m. , Monday, April I.
Admission is $ I for SCS s1udems; $2 for all
others.

For lovers only
A university setting .s~ch as ours can offer
many experiences: among them is 1he opportunity
to test one's academic mettle or to gloriry
through spo rt or music. But what a unive rsity~
provides best is the opportunity to mingle with
lhe s~x of pnc's ·choice. D.B. Searle's offers 1hc
·perfoc1 setting" for such inreracrio·n : It's called the .
For Lovers Only room , which is lucked alop an
unused stairway on the restaurant"s third noor.
Enclosed ·by draperies on one side and a bay
,
window on the other, FLO users can leave the
din of lhc bar ·behind and enjoy At,Jeasl a parli.al
view of the river (1ha1 which is nol occluded by a
lragically placed parking ramp). The 11ianagcr
suggests resprving one of the three nlgh~ly time
slots about a week in advance; there"s no extra
charge for lhc room, FLO roo m. D.B , Scarles.
18 S. Fiflh Ave.; call 253-0655 for
ieservat ion·s~
·

Thursday,
A ril 4
Music ■ The Schola
Cant0rium St. Foillan of
Aachen, West Germany in
.concert- This 20-mcmbcr
men's choi r will present
Pai,sionlidc concens April 3-5 .
Founded· in - ~952. the choir h.1 S
performed !heir cxtcn:-.ivc
liiurgica l rcpenoire in Eurnpc .
They specialize in Grcgopan
Chan1. car:.ly medieval and
polyphoJlic musiC. and motels
and masses pf Reneiussa nce
composers . St. John's Abby
Church. Cf1llegeville, 8
April 3; Sacred Heart ·
Chapel. St. Benedict's Converit, SL Joseph, 8 p.m. 1
April 4i SI. Mary's
Cathedral, St. C loud ,
8:30 p.m., April 5.,

P.m.,

Event ■ E.:.1~1cr 1Jum1ucl- A
:-it-down dinner fining of 1hc .
holiday wi ll be offered Thur!>day in 1hc Vuha lla Rbom. The
mc;nu will include carved ham
and chicke n. Resciv.itions can
be 1rn,dc by calli ng 255-4296.
The 1.·,m,t i~ 54 for studcnli, .

(,i~/rmlur. ...·clconw:s rco11.k:r:.'
..ui:i;c,1Km, for cn11erui;e of cur•
rent lo,:,1.½11ent.,. Pleu'iC nucil y
O ,lrm/,ir ctluur hy ~·:itting
25:'1-4086 ... ilh )'utl r l>UJ1j:C.\lllln
:., k h l t!llC week before
puhh1.-.itk>n ,

- -- ...

--
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She knows sports

·Abicht earns IA' at Sports Information post
By Mike Wehking
Sports Editor
You won· , find Anne Abich1 in a hypno1ic
s1a1e wh~n the TV is 1uncd to ESPN. nor
will you ca1ch her browsing around at a
~ascball ca rd ~uc1 ion.
Norms for sporll<> fanatics. yes: but nol for
Abich!, who became SCS's first woman
spons informat ion director (S ID) Jan. I .
She replaced Mike Schroeder. who lcfl 1he
job to write for "the Americ:,m Hockey

Maxazine.
Bui her gender is. no1 1hc only thing 1hat
makes Abich1 a non-tra<litional S ID .
·Jr1hcre·s one 1hing I'll shy away from it's
the stcrco1ypc o f a s pans infornwtion
dircclor- pcople Yo!ho live on 1hc run. cm
at McDonald's :m<l Burge r King :ind li ve
and breathe sporl!> , "'Abicht. 25. sai<l .
But cu n a wonlan who ~picks • lip 1hc
news paper and firs1 1ums 10 the ans :ind
entcnainmcnt section . be a .good SID'!
. The ans'wer is yes.
" I lold'thc search commiucc and I 10Jd,hcr
that !>he's done a really good job." sa id
R.iy Row lti nd . director of Information
Services. who hired Abicht on an interim
ba!lis umil ·a fouMnember' search boa rd
selects he'r o r o ne bh1 project~ 50- 70
other .ipplicants o n a full -time basis
~omclime in June.
PhoCDIJlmAIIONI
"So.Jar I'm very pleased wilh the work
Athletlc cflrectora Gladys Ziemer and Morris Kurtz have praised the Jo~ Sports lnformatk>n Director Anne Ablcht has done since ihe
she 's doing:· suid Gladys Ziemer. the
1
1
women's .a1hle1ic dircc1or and b.iSkc1ball
fci'!t~~ti!~1f!~~~ru~~:~t;~:~;.;;~to
••1~~:• ,;~~
coach . "She's ve ry in1elligc n1 and
Interested."
..
~
e fficient. I think one of the problems is that
a lot of women don't have thai football . Nonhcm Iowa' s ~ancy Justis. the school's
.tThe gender of ~pd°son should make ''It was n't like I .sa id. Tm going.co be a
background, but the younger women arc
SID since 1979, says the all-male SID absol~lely no difference:· Rowland SID." " Abicht said . "But it's a field
~cu ing 'the backgrQund ."
trend bcg~n to reverse in 1972 when . explained . " The feedback I get on Abicht where more and .more women arc getting
women's athletics gained from the Title IX from people has bcen ·vcry good . and I' ve in1ercs1ed . ··
And youn·ger women arc also getting more
clause, which giantcd equal fundin g for touched bases with the men's and women 's
SID jobs. according 10 Fred Neu1schc. the
both men's and women's sports.
athletic directors and some coaches.··
· Upon graduation. Abicht. spenl 3 ½ y~ars
·sec retary of the Sporls Jnformalion
as the women's SID at Nonh Dakota State
Dinx.1ors of Amcrka {SIDA). an organiza• " I don'I look al it as being very unique, "
Abicks firsi inkling 10 go imo s pans in- University with one of the nation's top
lion wirh 1.300 members .
suid Jus1is of hef position. " I kind 'o f fo rmalion came during her junior year at Division II programs. She cflosc- SCS
University of Mipnesot.a-Dululh where she because it was a logical s tep in her career
evolved into the job. It was- a national
· 'Of the ones !hat cover the whole 1hing progression I can suspccl. · ·
·
majored in communications and minbrcd · progr_cssion. she said.
• (men) und women's sports) it might be aS:
in journalism .
high as 10 percent,"' Neutsche sai$1 . He "ll's definitely a male•o ri c nted
Wh~ t docs the hect ic life of a SID cn1ail?
· cs1 inm11..-d · 1hat 30 pcrcenl o f, SIDA ·s profession:· Abicht agreed. "But I've In Duluth, she worked for the s pons
membcr.,"arc wo'men. ·:1r you cheCked 10 never been confron!cd with a specific information· depaitmcnt. dealing with such For Abicht . the job involves dealing with
· years agO 1hcrc probably wouldn't have
instance of. ' she's a woman. what does she spans as football. baseball. basketball and
: been any . ..
know.·_"
hockey.
'
Abtcht cootinued on Page 11
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Sp(JrtBinBdel
'WrestleManla' Invades Halenbeck Hall
The long:awaited malchup pilling Hulk Hogan and Mr.
T again.-.1 Rowdy Rofldy Pipci and Paul Orndorff lakes

The mail) boul i.s a grudge-match. stemming from a Feb. scored the wint;ii"8 run In the sccood game after he
18 match between Hogan and Piper billed as the ••w8f doubled in the 12th inning . Eisenrcich sco~on Rick
to Sctlle the Score ... In thal match. Hogan was knocked ' Jelinek's fielder's choice.

unconc:ious as Orndorff and Piper !logged him. Soon after.
pla<c al I p.m. Sunday in Halcnbcck Hall. A 20-fooc
Orndorff and Piper knoc:ted down -.rock slar Cyndi
will.bring thal contcst li\lC, along with cighl ocher
big-name matchupS·on closed circuit TV from New York Laupcr, who was in Hogan's corner procesting the
beating. Miffed II thcoulbunts, Mr. T paraded from lhe
Cily"'s Madir.on Sqaure Garden.
audience.. climbing into the ring to aid Lauper,· an old

In the first game . SCS slipp:d pul the Auggics-+,\
when Jelinek scored from third cm an error in the_t~p)
of the sixth inning. Pitcher Brian Muckcnhim notch•
ed the win in 11:'lief of senior starter John Dolan.

5l;fCCfl

•

I

•

COSI for ~hour w~ling manuhonj!,1ll.Jor main

floor ~ I and $10 for bleacher seating. Tickets arc
available by calling the athletic office at 255-3102. More
lhan ,00 tic~ were sold by Wed~y.

rr1en<1.

r

..

Mr.Twas then delivered a cheap shot by Omdot_ff and
Piper. falling dazed on the ring floor as MTV captured
,lhe incident li\lC on tape. The rest is history.
MLlhammad Ali is .scheduled lo referee 1hc boµts , whilt-'.

On the mound. Ditty has · been phe~nal for the
Huskies this SCIISOD. In ~our appearances. he spons a
a 3-0 record with 16 ~1rikcouts in 91/J innings pitched.
Thcjuniorrigh1-hander, lhcstopptrofSCS's pitching
co~. has one save co ~ lo his wins.

"""°"

Billy Manin is the ring announcer. Libcra<e will serve , Ditty pitches baseballers to 12./nnlng win scs opens iis ouldoo(
April 5.(i against Univcrthe timckccpcr. In a female championship bou1, cham--4 Senior Dave Ditty notched 11 strik1.-ou1s in 6 1/., inninns ... sity of Minnesota-Morris in a pair of doubleheaders
pion Leilani Kai tangles wi1h challenger Wendi Richlcr.
Hi
ei
at M4nicipal -Stadium.
'°q'd!er boul5 of inlq'CSI include 1he SIS.000.Body Slam. of rcHefWednesday nighc to key the uskies toa 7•6 win

u

pc1lillg Andre "TI:. Oian1 ' · againsi Big John Soudd. ir An· Over Augsburg College in 12 iMings mlialllcams· Domc IJe wins. he collecls the IS finale. The win booslcd the ttuskies 10 LI-I ihis season.

dN..loles he must retire . If
8~. .

.

Sccond_baseman Charlie Eiscn~ich scored the winning

SCS~
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Senior sluggers ·shine

New coach, conference spark softballer's optimism
" I think we're -o ff~nsivc ly we' ll do better than last· ycar . ··
stronge r this year. ·· Ne lson said .
Nel son said . "Faslpitch is Such
" The past cou ple of years we a big pan o r the game : ·
have not been as Slrong, in that .
area . Those new players coming Lasi year SCS compiled a 11 -6
in have been hitting the ball well. ovCr.tll record . They were 10-5 in
Coach B<..o.ckcr has been concen- the NSC. where Engmark led the
trating a lot on our offense. ··
tc.un with 2 1 hits tind a .5 19
.
slugging percentage in addition to
Since !he team has only fou r _ h.er .404 batting avernge. Nelson
seniors und no jutJiOrs. the seniors • led the team in RBIs with 15.
arc strapped wit h all 1he leader· T m rl!allY. ex.Ci ted .ibout the
ship. Becker sa id.
season ... Becker sa id . ··t think
team. Wc"II do
.. We los1 a lot or infielders:· we 'll have ;i
Nelsoh"Said . "Anyti me you lose well ir 1hc sophomores and
players it_changes things. People • freshmen do as well as I think
have to get used lo working !hey wm .··
together as a team and get used
to lilllc things·like how someone 'Becker competed in softba ll for
four years at University of
th rows the ball .
Wisconsi n-E.iu C laire . She spent
.. tr : Magic: (Engmark' s her firth yea r wi1h the Blugolds
nickname) is . pitching strong. as assistant softball t."Oach. Fo r the

By Jessica Wessel
SlattWrller

A new sea.~m is not all 1ha1 is liew
for the SCS womcn·s softball
team .

The

team · replaces

e ight

graduated lettc rwinncrs with
seven fresh men. Head coach Sue
Bec ke r wi ll face 1h·c new
challenge o f coaching her first
team. And the Huskies trck ,imo
1hc tough Nonh Central Con•

gooo

fcrcnce, leaving !he Nonhem Sun
Conference bc~ind .
·
Four returning seniors will be the
hcan of this year's team . Three
of these , pitcher Julie Engma rk .
first baseman Linda Nelson and
catcher Beth Gro; cr. were named
101hC all•NSC team last year. ·

Abicht

last two yearl>. Bec ker l>Cn•cd as
the :1ssilotall! soflball <:oach at Empori:1 Stale Uni\•crsit y. Kan .
Empori:1 S1atc w'on the National
Int erco ll egia te
Athl e ti cAssociation f:tstpitch crowns in
bot h 1983-84 .
Becke r cites the University of
Neb ra ska -O maha . • Augul>ta na
College and Mankato State as the
Hus kies·
to ug hest
NCC ....competition this season. In the
Di\•isinn II coaches j,rc-scason
poll. August.111:1 was ranked 12th
:md Omaha 15th.
This wccke,;d SCS will tra ve l 10
the University or South Dakota
lnvit:1tinnal 1t1 get a .. s11eak
r::•_iew·· of their conference

continued from Page 10

2 1 head and assist;int coaches in 18 l>pon s,
.ind th:it's no small task. -·
" h 's impcinant in thal it"s a PR (public ·
rcla1 ions) job:· Abichl sai<l . ·· Peopl e
o uts ide. SC~ want tn know wh:it" s
happening :11 SCS . · ·

~. 11111 11111·1-·
111111& !~[re]~~·-

~
·

- - anVJ,si;e\.ittle Caes.ics... 1
Origin al Round Pizza at the I
regular price. get 1h e ·
I
identi.cal pizza PREE!
I
with this coupon .
I

Abicht and seven work-study Mudcnt:compilc s1:1tistics on th1.. campus :-P',1rb
teams. in addition til kecping the 1m.·d i;1and
other colleges informed abou t c:id1 :-port.
" I don·, cxac1IY know wlmt°s going to happen when I come in on a Mnnday morning,·· Abicht said . '' A lot of it is deadline
work .. , . _When thcr arc fi,J ho rncmcc1 s on a Sal urday. lhal's murder. ··

.,\v1th the purchase or, ~
the Littl e Caesars
Special o r-Super Deluxe
pizza a t regular pricl!:

I
I

Offer valid whh coupon.

I

Expires: April IS, 198?

• Unifod Way's

251-5150

Action Center

Prints and Slides from ahe same roll
Kodak MP film ... wtmah Kodak'• prok:.ional color mocion picture film now
adapted for RiD ute in JSmm camcru by Sank' Fi.lmWocb. lu micro-fine pin
and rich co&ocan.indonm~-~Dain&a:.ncbrdsofthe: movie indU1tty. With

=-=~r~af\aor~l::::~~i~
Oeiprinuoralidts,orboth.fromthe~fOI.L , •~s....i.~..,_

" We ~:111'1 opcr:tle without onc:· Z iemer
:-.:1id . · 'She" s ou r lia:-on lo 1hc lllL'< lia . \Vhich
dc1cr111 inelo whclhl•r or 11 01 pcopk• read
. about us. ··

COMING SOON

· lunteer
~O@rf

Z ieme r l>a id th:11 withuu1 a SID. her
baloke1ball Jlrtll,!r:1111 ,;ould nol n i:-1.

;,:1j_

.UleC•••
l(l)11a1ea...·
-------------.
__________·J·

35mm

Rowland :-trc:-scd the i111P', 1r1ancc n f the
SIIY s jnh at SCS : " Thil> pc r:-nn mu., 1 be
ri;-SJJ'.lllsihle for promoting all women·:l>porl:- :1s wel l :ll> men· ), :-porb. Wc were
fortu n:uc in that we re ;1ble In i:ontat·t her
anti :-he \ \;;1:- ahlc In <:ome . ··

\e

I

Volunta

"Sometime:- h 's a good rec line tu-hc:it a
deadl ine:· Abid11 l>:1id . ·· 1 gUt:l>). tha1·:wh:it it all cumes d 11\\' n to .··
·

Deadlines arc pa n of the job. Consider Ihat
So the next Iimc you pid up Clmmidt• or
most spons brochui;,s must be rnmplctcd . 1he S1. Clout! Duily Tim,•,\ 10 rnul up 011
and sent to 1hc printer seven lo JO wcck:rl1t• /111.,·ky ·'J10r1.,· !J1•lll, 1hi11k tthour A111i1•
Abidu. Siu• is rl1t• 1m mw1 hd1i111/ 1/,e
~:~;e~:~~nsttfi~tg~~~;j\1:~~
i11fa rmmio11 in lht• .,·1ory.
said.

12th and Division
12th and Division
•• Across from I.Ake George Across J.rom_I.Ake George
25Ul257
I
251:.0257
E~pircs! April IS, 1985

Sue Becker

THE SKY'S

Crested Butte Mountain Resort
will be recruiting for the 1985186 STUDENT
EMPLOYEE PROGRAM on April 17, 1985.
See a special presentation on April 16, 1985
at 7 p.m. in the Mississippi Room of Atwood
Center. Spend next winter working and skiing in the beautiful rockies. Contact the Center .
for Career Planning and Placement for more
information and interview schedules. EOE

THE LIMITI
Are you

~L&

a .-

college senior
or graduate
looking ror a
wavto move,,
up7 Learn to
be an Air Force

CIISIIDBIITTI
COIDHDO

Pl{otor
Navigator

and receive
excellelit
benefits.
lfltseems

llke your fUture Is
up In the air
amtactyour
Air Force
recruiter today.
' A great WlfY _of life.

Call.Collect:
~ 1 2 ) 331-1071

··

...... .

nT\ Morch of'Oimes

~~

- - r ' f C , , ~ ~~

·

..... ,. • ...: • ••
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Chemicals

ea,gltln Prlc:H befo•• 5:lO p .rn.

continued from Page 1

M·on•S•I

Grah:un s.1id he secs the si1uation differently . ··onC Medical System ~ sponders." he explained. The
olicn hcar,s of tanker lrucks turning over Or rni lroad ·center would be a natural . logical step in the growth
iank cars derailing:· he said . So far his crcw ·has of the university. which already boasts a criminal
dcal1 with onl)' minor incic..lcn1s. likC ch lQrinc leaks j ustice progianfand a sclf- surrident sufety center.
al swimming poolS. but major accidents .. arc hap- Risk said.
pening all over:· he said . " We·ve been lucky:·
Firefigh1ers· desires to l~ari:i spec ialized sk ill s arc
S1a1e o fficia ls think SI. Cloud has been ·lucky. too. shared by private sector employees. too. Peh ler
they said. They evaluated city emergency person- ·sa id . Plants and factories using chemicals want to
" The Sluggers Wife "
nel's dccisio.ns and actions during a mock disaster know ho . 10 react immediately to problems. A
Oct.. 4. Peter Ma rcotte. hazardou s material course offCrcd in the SI. Cloud area in February for
specialisl in the Office of Motor Carrier Safety. of- less than 100 J>Crsons d rew 136 before registration
fe red a harsh crit ique \ noting that the accidem vic- was clc;,sed. Graham recalled . .. They fi ll up fast.··
" The Care Bears" 1a1
titns. ambulance· crews and probably 01her in- he said ... People wJnl the training ...
Mcm-Frl,S, Md7 p .rn.
di viduals would have d ied if it wcrc..a ·rea l crisis.
S.t,$11n , 1:lO, l :lO•lld7p.rn .
I-le concluded 1ha1 more equipment and better train- BN safety teams receive instruction al centers. then
conduct seminars for BN employees throughout the
ing afe ~ceded .
• " Amadeus" ,..,
slate ... T hey show which valves 10 watcp and what
·Texas A & Ni' s program in College S1at ion . to do 10 keep the situation from gelli ng worse."
Texas . is half classroom and half hands-on. Sweeney said. "We' re try ing to keep any incidents
• according to ,Donna Patronella. office employee at 10 the· absolute min imum.
E
the college' s Oil and Hazardous Mati: rial Trai ning
Division. Five-day semi nars draw pan icipams from "The number we·re all gunni ng for is zero. but
S T C L U B- ~ ,. throughout
the United States, Canada and even we're realistic enough to train ou r employees 10 hanSingapore.
·
dle an accident if it happens...
·

· ,,., / " Police Academy II "

,.,

IPO.llJ

" Mask "
Mon-Frl. ◄ :◄ 5, 71ndl:15p.rn.
Sal• Silil. 1:30, 3:45. 7•ndt:15 p.rn .

Alc:hard

o..,

_ " King David "
IPG-13]
M~Frl, S. 7:U p .rn.
Sat,S1111. l : 30 . l: ◄ 5111d7: IS p.rn .

•

j

Ends Soon
T H
B R E A I<;. F ~A

l nstruc1ion includes how to handle leaky containers
of LP gas. use basic response equ ipment and
, understand why cenain chc;micals arc dangerous.
Other courses demonstrate how 10 control fl ammable gases. deal with the media and use sources
of aid and, assistance .
...

I
·.
. _" Friday the 13th Par:! V" ,.,

· ' There is also the class problem section .··
Patronella said. : ·Toe guys arc given .a problem and
they have to figure out what 10 do ... Dummy
chemicals burn in pits. leak and spill from derailed
cars in in ock accidents. T he SCS center would use
this equipment. too. and would offer hands-on 11:ain' ing only. Risk said.

E,,.nlng•7: ts•ndlp,rn.
llllllnH..S.t, 2 p.rn. S...n,1:l O - l:)(lp.rn .

\ ,The Depart ment of Safety al ready offers
cla_ssroom instructiOll. so we don 't need to replicate
that. · We need to prepar~ all firs1-1ype _Ei:_nergency

Peh ler·s proposal is tacked o n a bill that may face·
opposition. the sc·nator said Sunday. " I' ve heard
rumors of1hat in 1he hall s. but I haven't had time
yet to.find ou t what the problem is. ' ' The bill may
have to be approved by 1h rec o r fou r committees
in each body before reaching the floor or the governor. " lt°!I really just staned." he said.
Risk is anxious for 1he center to ·be a real ity, he said.
He would suJ)CrviSC ii in its infancy, until appropri~te staff members were hi red. he said.
Risk envisions a1 least 50 acres set asidC fo r the
center. some of which would be fo r fut ure use. he ·
added. "We".ve got 10 grow slowly, .. he said. " It ' s
not our intenl lo stan big. If we did , we'd bury
our~elves. ··

('

SHARIE

THECOS·
·-· OF- I
LIYING~GIVEtOTHE

tI

AMERICAN
CANCE~ SOCIETY.
. This spo'ce con1ribu1ed by

,he publi,her o~ o public service.

NEXT TO_NEW SHOPP E

.__ _ _ _ 'We have:

·er and name and' designer -fops ,
jeans,- and shoes for men, women
and children. We also have Jewlry,
b.cioks, household items and inuch
more. Come in and see for yourself!
125 5, Fjfth Ave

Days
4 Only

• Today

• Sat
• Mort
• Tue
with this ad

$5 Off
Styled Haircuts _
Reg. $12.50, with ihis ad
only $7.50

• 200/oOff

- Redken -Products
·• Summer Tan
10 Tanning Sessions

$29.95

-

-
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:. -~ ~ANT,- .

GvEsT
CAMPuS
APAR'.fMENTS .
. S19 14tb St. 5. Apt. 4

'f,P

Rtntal Ollie~

2s2-ssoo
' s6oo . •r,:.--. I -s700
I

Free campus-area delivery.
•
:-----------------,---.
----~=- --------1
30 Ninth Ave. N.

Now Renting

I
I
I

251-6644

or

•·· ·l '~

~

Pizza and Deli

Two-Bedroom Apts.
F,our-Bedroom ·Apts.
Call 253-1439

13

I

1

·

:;~:~~~~ ~e:ci;e:oni

~.....:,

~ For .a 16-in . Pep1~roni

Pizzu Plus I FREE qt .
or Pepsi

Bellanttl'..

l

·• I

.I

. I,

•

I
I
I
Bellanttl'• I
Plsaa and Ddl I
__ _ _ _ 212...,00 _ _I

or Canudian Hncon
Pizzu Plus I FRt:E 111.
ur Pepsi

Pia. . and "-ti I
2.12..esoo
,1

I ___ ___ .- - - - -

_______

fll~1\ffiffivfflfflffllrfll•

Forgiveness ...
an idea whose time has
come. ·Holy Comm~nion at
Dote:
MA•.29
MAR. 30
MA•.lr

BETHLEHEM: LUTHERAN CHURCH

Tiffie
3&7P.M.
3 P.M.
7P.M.

338 South 4th Avenue

Phone 251-·8 356

HANDICAPPED ACCESS

SUNDAY MORNING WO.RSHIP 8,00 - 9,15 ,-10,45
~nday School & Adu1' Educalion al 9 :15 & 10:45 a:m.

P!Qce:

A1WOODLlmf
THEATRE

Atwood Learning ·Exchange
Hours; Mon-Thu: 12-6 p.m.

Free Delivery

G2:~~~.:~~(-- J
for Lunch I ll : ! ~ ~1 •

·

•_

·

• 1-if'(h A,·c. D11~·111nnn

·

,--:~~,SH ~;A-:G~L-:R----~~ ~-~
I

I •
I

Plu1canolpop!
Full 12 cu .• No lctl

,
:
·
l~b\rr,\ .Spttlal 0111,

.----~---~----~----SATISFIER.
DEEP ·O1SH OR REGULAR

Plus lwo cans of POP!

ONLY

.

•• • :;,'';,:;:~.::. :11;:;~S:::i~~ :.v:.o:R.!2! • J
1

I

II

lO''SPECIAL i 12"SPECIAL
•·
.

IYour choice of $4
I Pepperoni .
.
I Can. Bacon T,~:il Pri.:c
I or Salami Plu, Cnup:n

I. lhiii l .bl'Onh

~

I
I
I
I

Your choice of $6 I
Pepperoni.
I
Can. Bacon Tnt:il Pucci
or Salami l'lu, C,>1.1p ;a_

llo-li• ~,... ~-

bl Onh

$7 : You r choice of $8

I

I Pepperoni.
·1
I Can. Bacon Tot~l l'ricc I
~r Salami Pl1h C<1upin. I
~1.~'liala ,. • • • .'~""ia"ai1~ • - - • - .I
Pepperoni .
Can. Bacon
• or Salami ,

Tolllll l'rK't"
Plu, C,,upun l

-~-------~. . . ...

P I.AC'E·. Hall•Flh1.·l·k l):1m l' St u.I ii,

INSTRl'C:TOH

Jill Th,,m p-.. 111

Ccrlificd l11,1 r·u.. - 1or

FEE· Studl·n t., !tlfi.1H l.' Nt111•stmkn1, Sli.00
\;I

J

11

.

'

81\ SIC :ENAl\.t f.p NG
.
Th i, ,·t111r~ · wirl ,•11,·,·r h,1,1l" ,·11.1111,·lm~ t.-d\l\i,1m·, wh1d1 n m
I ·t•a~ily h,• appl i,•d 111 nun pr,,1,-,,,,111,1) h•111k• ,t m fi ,,.. ,11 rninirnal
..,_ _"""<'H\h Tcd111iq11,·, indu,k d111!,1111\' c h.m1pk,·t· ,111d fh·t· fo1111...,.,,_ _ _ __
- - - - - D:\TF,· ~h ,ud a~,a ndThur'-i lay, ,\ pnl 1 I Jot II li \ ~ 22 :n _______

..- - -~~ii~;i~.;IMJ:O(l p,m ,
Pl.ACE · ,\twuud l.,·,1rnins ... ~d1:111~,.~Hnn111

1:--J STHl't:TO H· S4_•,.u <.:rul>\•r
FEE· S1ud,·nt-. !-12.0tl N11n , tudt·ut-. SI J
'Add iti1uml n,-.t:, fur 111,11l'11i i\ ,

f)lt"

e
I a,.-------r

: 14"SPECiAL~16-;'SPECIAL-.
1 ·Your choice of
I
I
I

-

1

--•
$675
.

T l ,\tE· i 'i O-ICi0.;1.111 .

Da1w,·

1·

~;?:;.,

12-in. PIZZA

,l1 ic~ and"- -------·

OATE · .\ln ndav..- Wnhw-.cla\·s and Fridnv-, M11rd1 ~:; 27 29 _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,..
April 1. 3. 5 H: 10 I~ 15 17 Ill !.2 ZJ 'zr,• 29 M11 y I ~

zr,

iI

.'

1

I
II

,
SAVE OVER $2

~~~I \~T~l~~
-~;_a;,~,.:~::.1\:':}r~~'.~\:.:t~1 \ ~;.:~~l~,'.:.·:.·1ti11~

DATE '. T u: ...._1;1\'!l ,111tl Thur~la \·-. !\1:1rd1
ZR ,\ pr il 2
"If. 18 z·t · :?5 .JII Ma y!.
.
•
TIME : 5:00-6 no p n...
·
·
Pl .ACE: H11 lc11 lx-1.·k
:it11di,,
INSTR L1(7"0R · Jill Th,,111p"1H c~·nifll'd l1 "tru,·1nr
FF,F,:' S1mkt1h -S 11 no Nt>n ,111tl1•11h SI I lH'

APPETIZER ~;?'.;., ·. :
8-in: PIZZA eN~~ $39; '."I

I
:.

EXE RC I SE C l.ASS: STRONG . STRETCHED
AND c'"ENTERF.D
'
A ·l·o111inu11 1i1m ,,f llw hnlil.ti t· cxct•rise dns~ for ci.·'-· rynn'-·
Si ro n~. Stn·tclwd ,md Cl·nlcrcd utilill·-. lll·rnhit:!> vn}!a and
lm:a th n mtrQ] mu ..d,· strl'll~lhl'Hin~ po<,lu rc and more ' 1.Vnrk

, ~.....-...,~

BEG IN N I NG S ILKSCR EEN ING
•·1rn how In makt' }•our uwn silksc reen prinh Thl' fir s! ni~hl
• demonstrations o n ho w l ~t' n. the lasl fou r n i}'ht s
11\ lw ahl ~• to work on your ow n individual projt't'IS. Yo u·
.,__ _ _ _ _ _ _·ru n sil lsscrccu 11 I-shin posll! rs. whatever you want
w

~t~~I:~ ·t~:~~1~;:/;Y~;,'\ pril 3. JO 17 24 . May
Pl.AC E· Atwooc-1" l.ca rnini,: Exc hani,:£' flllOm
lr-.:STRlJ.CTOH john Edd
FEE. S_ludcnl., Slll.00. Non •studcnls U 2 .00

1. ,

~~

--- ~
~
,
.

.

There are other courses available, for Information call 255-3779.

A

'CiBsSHieds
Housing
SOUTHVIEW Apia: 1 female 10 share
deluxe 2-bedroom apt. Call Mike.
252:2000. ·
UNIVERSITY Ap1s: 1 lemale lo share
apt. Call Mike,

:~~:bed~

WOMEN'S resk:tence, convenient
~ntown 1oca1;c,n. $115-150/month ,
private rooms, ahuad kitchen
lacl11ti98, 2 TV lounges, HBO, cable.
Call Apt. Finders fOf personal show·
Ing, 259-4040.
SPRtNG ls right around the comer.
Live at Sherburne Court; enjoy the
swimming pool, tennis courts this
spring. 1• and 2-bedroom apts.
avaltable Immediately. Prices starting

:"~i~,~~~x7!~~~~~• ask

FEMALE: single, double ·room s, ·

~=:~oi"ih1~c·.~p~~~m~:;;..
5 p.m.
FJlEE women's summer housing,
251 -4 072 .
TWO-bedroom apts., roommates
wanted, heat ·paid . The Oaks ,

=:?~r~:!:.'

• 2~22. Call now.

· ~~8~~~1~1!':

~~~::

St SO, doubles St20/monlh. No contracts. Call 253-5027.
APRIL 1: Single room, non-smoker,
woman, 1·block walk, ~52-5162.

remote control, electronic channel
close 10 SCS, new appllances ,
·selecUon, uncondllionaJ guaranlee,
reasonable rales. Call 251 -9418.
S355 (tax Included). Cell LSF EnterSINGLE room, $310 tor April/May
prises, 253-6613.
rent. Call Deb; 253-5228.
✓
197& Yamaha 500, low mileage, SSOO.
SUMMER: Single rooms tor men atar•
ling at S79'a month. Located across . Call Mark, 252-94n.
from campus, washer/dryer available, CALCULATOR Tl-55, S25. Larry,
some beds furn ished. call 252-7157.
252-3828.
SUMMER housing : $85/month ,
private parking, washer/dryer, utilities
pakl, across from carnpys. Call Ctvia,
252-2707.

Attention
TYPING p,olesslonally by WOfd processor. A .f t. Secretarial. Call day Of

·night 259-1040.
TYPING
W0fd processor; resumes,

;~~

on

~in:~ ~av~l~~ca:~ .·~°oo!.p.m.,

40235, Tucson, Ariz. 85717.

stead. Many

PREPARE for graduation with a protesslonal resume package. Lowest
rates anywhere, Call Mike, 253-4190.

Send resume to:
Wterfng, 55
Florence·Dr., Chappaqua, NV 10514.

RESUMES andcoverle1ters: Prolesslonallyprepared, typed and printed .
r;::~!:1~1'1 1

:u::~~

;;~..:ra."

hetper positions

=~':.,su~~:rf=-·= :

s.

COUNSELORS tor Minnesota Girts
Resident Camp. June 8-August 14.

~,:c~:,;IJ1~~J:'!~~~~

:i~;~~t'o

music/dance (lead slnglng) orKltchen
Assistant. Mrs. Lynn Schwandt, 112
507-387-7803.
E 11th, Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613.
KEGpartiesavailableatClubOomino, . Phone 3 t9-266-8TTe.
251-8758. Bus seMCe possible.
~RN money on all the mag,zines
sold on campus. Need people lo post
ALASKA rider wanted, leave June 10,
$150. lncludes gas aodfood. <;all Bo.

For s81e
Dat1un 510 Halchback. Good condl-

'(~~~~iy~oge:;~'~~

MEN : Slngle, double rooms avallable lion, new tires. 25 mpg, air, 5-speed.
!all, 85-86 school year. Ranging from
Book price $2375. Make reasonable
S99lo$1451month. Acrossfromcam- ofter, Call 25t-3152.
' .
puS, 3 bath"ro6ms, 2 kitchens, some , 75 Yamaha
good condition,
beda furni shed, washer/drler S600. Call 25 1-8564.

650.

all . i~ri:rner hol plalea, $20,
1183 Honda Nilehawk, 4000 miles.
Quick and clean, B'. O., 252·5558.

w;:~k~~

TO our two favorile Coasties: We're
~i~k~' about yal We send our love

GREEKS thought for 1he day: Ques..
tlon all dead ut.s.
. ·

FEMALES-~withothers,

SatWINN Latour 10apeedfortale.

LUCKY Star: Docks. weaaeb, and
body buiJderl are noc pretend.

f'll'!Mt( l"IHI' patn·
• Low COit llv·
now. Ptanahead

Ing. Call
for neXI

)'NI". ·

:.v~~~~~i~~~bl~

room1 troin sect Fum~. parking,
laundry, nNrdownlown, campus. Call
253-468\.afler 8 p.m.
SUMMER: W(lfJlln 1 1lngle room.
Free laundry, pa,tllng.- Great house,
$85 near campua. Lori, 253-1662.

'I:~ ~:i·J~~k

~li~,~~~~~~); ~~~<=;:!~~i:~~h:1
benlfils you for life, 253-9755.

TO the I Love HUI Case Stat!: "April
Fools Day Dates." Lei's make them
the best evetl Love you. Tina:

DELTA zeta's ~ psyched
vlence weekend and KB.

for pro-

-big-ll>ence ... nlglltawo:,.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...

The world is waitiI)g.
Be an exchange student
·International Youth Exchange, a Presidential
Initiative for peace, sends teenagers like you to live
abroad with host families. Go to new schools.
Make.newfriends. r
·
H you're between
· 15 and 19 and want to
help bring our world
together, send for
information.

,m lnt~-:-w Exe~:
~ th

Thr

.

.

. Waln6' knot\. II will have all the
terrific extras 'of the first .and more ...

:·~NO ¢OUPON NECESSARY :

Sign ~P now to reserve an apartment
in the most unique complex in
.
Si. Cloud.

,1

Only
$7 .99+

'
,.

10 11udy? C!Oae to

~c:-c:::=:~=·
lo share double ·

room In bale!nent apt. across from
education building. Cable, good loca•

=~~

0~a1':.ncapic;;,.:1f5 :

!.Y_AH.A8LE June 1: 1-bedroom'apts.,

j_

Add sales tax

WOMEN are you kloklng IOI' a quiet

~

tax

Get 2-12" 1-ltem
Pizzas for. only $7.99

reduced rent. Call Joe 252-4783.

!Ion, $125, 253-7348.
SUMMERTIME, summer1ime, some
90ffle summer1lme: Singles, doub!Js;
ratn vary, 252-6162: .

Let your~elf grow!

Pbeblo,Colorodo8Ul09

Vou made Walnut Knollso popular,
I we're building you Walnu! Knoll U._

HOUSING !or women: This summer
nve In a quiet, well-kept clean home
close to campus. Parking, garages,
ljlundry, non-emokers, no panies.
Bob, 253--6027

ONE male

Bill, 251-3260.'

ANTS: Students not recenlly out ot·
high school, parents oi married, meet
·every Wed, noon, Atwood Watab
River Room.

=:;~ ~~~~ ~:·~~~

~aoe

~~~a~~~:~~r

WEO Women's Equality Group meets
noon Wed, Atwood •Lewie-Clark
AOOn'I. Women'slsaues.arenotdead.
JOIN Campus Ambauadors tor
fellowship, singing, fun, 7 p.m. every
Mon, Atwood Civic-Penney Room.

Write, IDlJlll EXCHANGE

FALL nice ~ • house has 4
double rooms-women, 6 bedroom, 3
baths, lrN laundry, off-&treet parking,
Lots of extr--.lelDckl trom campus.
Must see, l.011; 213-1662.

well kepi

Atwood Herber1-ltasca /

GAY lesbian support group now tor-

THE most viewed movie In history Is
not "Siar Wars" or " Gone with lhe
Wind." ti is a movie called " Jfls us".

REAL Geogradners wear !weed.
Celebrate Na1lonal Aober1 0 . Bixby
.Day.
·

KZ 100 new !ires, t>,.ttery, chain and
sprockets, $1,400 or best offer,
252-6928.

HOU8Elor
pus.

~~~~

Room. Speakers weekly. Everyone
welcome. Check:lt out.
TIRED of dorm life? like 10 try
some1h/ng new and challenging, like
to meet new people and have hJn1
Acacla Fraternity Rush. 25 1-2380.
DELTA Sigma Phi lraternilylsaccep,,

~~::~::;:::~
campus organization? AHend the
Vanguard lnlormational meeting Apfil

Personals

~hi~:.t;:
detalls call Mark 259-0Qn.

, Mdroom, $125,
&504o. ASAP.

10 Atwood Hefbert~tasca Room

REAL Estate: SCS Real Estate

BAHA'I Faith" teaches: All Religions
come from the same God.

:=ilt1:u~::w~o:
FEMALE al
U1illtlel J)alid.

April

==·- - - -- - -

HALEN~CK AP._Ci. ·4 bedrooms, 2
bathrooms/apt, 1 Gable TV. Individual

251-1814.
.
FEMALE,~~ hfmedlatet u : ~ i m ~ •,1120. can Lynn

VANGUARD inlormalional meeting

56204
;;

BIKES, ladies 10 speed Fu~ and 3
speed Raleigh, very good condlllon.
Jayne Troyer, Halenbeck 217,
255-3103.

furn ished,
Summer ExCttllent condition, 253-1682 •after
rates, lall
·
: Call 251-8564.
a•..:c
• ::.·
m::.._ _ __ _ __
WOMEN'S houalnO, aummer and fall; EMERSON VCEI recorders, Iron!
~ I : ~ ~ = = : : :: _ loading, t.4dly/3eventtlmer,wired

~

·No.1Ces

pamphlet, $5.95: Alasco. Box 30752,
Seattle, Wash. 98103.
ALASKAN jobs: For lnfonnation send
SAS.E. toAlaakan Job SeMes, Box

~;~::~~~;;=~~- !:~~::~:o=~~tlt~~~~
mother's

~;~i.'.;;~lald, par,clng, · 253-60 59 '

AVAILABLE April 1: Nlce2-bedroom
duplex apt. tor quiet, ·mature couple.
Walking d i ~ f(om campus .
-$:)19fmonlh, lfdldes washer/dryer
hook-up. Call 112•7157.

ALASKA summer employment. Ex•

CURTIS Loren, can you say ulysses?
Nice try. Mr. Rogers.

cellent oppoflunlUes to make good
money. FISheries, penis, construction,
more. 1985 employment infofmatlon

perienc.e with C.J . Thesis, 253-4749.

~~;qEu'!:ter, su~;!~~~~1~'.

~;;~:~~~-Bettroom.sleaseflrat.

Employment

PRINT sale. April 23-25, 9-5 p.m .. At·
: wood Civic-Penney Room.
IS he in exlslance or merely a human
extension? God's no lnventlon, he otters . us redemp1lon. Campus Arri·
GEAN Stapklton, I'm still waiting. Mac baSSlldors
has bible study Mon ,
1he truck.
7 p.m., Atwood Civic-Penney Room ..
GANG ol four: The answer to the sePSI Chi meets the 2nd and 4th Wed
cond run aiound question is 88.1, not
ol every month at noon. Room 8207 .
88.1. So there! AHA operalors'.
Everyone welcome.
HAPPY Birthday Becky, Sue.
PHILOSOPHY Club organizational .
meeting 1o·a.ni. Tue, BH 101. Majors,

Have a great time at l,he Derby. April
·4, Atwood Ballroom. Don't miss Ill

WdhrutKnollII

· APARTMEN_TS

.
·
II
I
,

. .

~ - - - - - - - -.....- - - - - - - - - '

: .

One. Coupon per
l;xplres 3/31 /85
N9J appllcabl8 to
The Price Oestroyertw

-Fast, Free Delivery
~ood at locations
listed. · 259-1900

® _;;~;;-:::;~...

'

1501 f4of1hway Drive 251-4115
I
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J
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iu 11 :30am; T 2 :JOPffl:
•/
1

~:

. ~:~ ~ -~2 :30pm ,

,~

~ Perkins Palace

'

~... , .

~oducer/ songwrtter Collins pertOrms his
,i._1;
greatest solo hits including "In the Air
· ,✓1 •

. ·:~
·,,

' Tonight" and more. 45 min

:

·

- ,1 ·

G

t,

:~-=;~;.-.:~,...:.-..... l'i-~~=r
'-'Cl..-.:;va =
I~
1

M,F12:1'5,-: T3:15pm:
\ • • W2:1'5pm: 1l"1 :15pM

·.:·:

;T:.

·'•~•~~st~artln~~g~sa;l•a•n•e■s-■b•e~nMe~-~~~••••~•••~•~••••••,•~~;
ll
,1,

-~ ~

Friday during Happy Hour

:,,;
· -,

,,
~••,,

' '-"
"' : ~_)...
,;-

Free hot hors .d 'oeuvres
_Rongest Running Happy Hour -in to\~n

,

M ,F12 :3Dpm: T11 :30 am:
W2 :30pm; Th1 :30pm

Adurr
Car-rouns
.L-- ~~~J

Down on the Fann
Barnyard humor with "Molly the_Moo ·

Cow" and other animated favontes. 30
min
M.F 1:00pm; T 12:0l)s-;

.,

2.:.__10 ·p.~: ¥ri and Sat
J/tl

McGraw Hill discusses ~~
Peter Baleshe!o, of
fits and more. 15min . ...
.

w 3:oo pm: n, 2 :oe,p'"

~~

SPECIAL

The Rulles (Part D)

"Jin]
r

...

.. ......:............~.................:··········
i 'A~pr_
. . <JI'. · s ·h o
=
, _ · wers
.
,,.;; ~

I ,-. ··
in his

~~
'

..

918 ' ·

M ,F 3 :00p,,i; T 2:00,_;
W 1 :00 pt11; Th 12:00•pm

•

SOid Arpelic,( ln

-~~!!:~,,~- . . .

Steve Parldord's documentary on marijuana growers in Northern CallJornla. 30
.

min

.. :JESUS
Some co11D him" greal leKher
•

On the Ballroom Big Screen.

P-~-,

. 12:30
3 ·p.m., 8 p.m.
Atwood Ballroom
· $1 scs Students
$2 Public

·; ." prophet

. .• a martyr·
•... Cod.
Whal will you c.ill himl
See this mO\lie
G ::.
~ d«ide.

·Mon -April 1
* We have Full Sound Stereo

Le13dl!)g's moving and sensitive film. 30m

19115

.-r~~

- 1:. :

'· f•~:~ Serenade

~ . ·FiOm COitimbia Coll~ge, Chicago-Tod

·- i ~ - .
~

.\

~bring ; · ·.

.:

•...............................................
,....
.
.

• Tuts, April 2,
w~. Aprll 3
1:JO 1
• A IM ood Bwllroorh
f,"l'tt!

•

,.m.

a

:r/twood

#ie111or1a/ ,
Celfte_r .

.N111t~

"'"""I'"
f,11til11,S
·15~t,

.

Applications are available In room 118 of
AMC between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m .. The
. deadline Is noon on Fri , April 5.. ·"'

. ht LOSS

*.Unparalleled Weig

* Lifetime Nutrition
. d counseling
*-personalize
.
<

WE HAVE

Bernice Schoenborn _. ·

$PR.ING.FEVER

252-6143

. ···· ······ ····· ····· ·· ··· -coupon• ··········--··· ·· ··· ·

~o

_

TANNING

~o

STUDENT ORIENTATION
ADVISOR POSITI ONS

$10 Off.au; ;'10 visit package"
Reg. $49.95
With .Coupon

Only $39.95

..... ...... ... : ..... .. ... coupon- ···· .................. .

$

LUMINIZE

2

.

Hair Lighter

$

Only. $7.99
. Reg. $9.99; .Now
-

2
1

J Position Information:

,;:··~~~~~:·~~~:~.~:i~~~·~~~;~·:····s2···

PERM .·

Includes Shampoo & Style .
Reg. $19.99, Now Only $17.99
I
•

.

• Training will be conducted between the
d~tes of Apr 22-26 and Apr 29-May 3·.
The _training will be worked into your schedule

• Dates of .· employment will be . July
16-Aug ·13,- 1985. Also required to work

.. $1...............-Coupon- ..... ....... .....$~ ..

registration day. each quarter for .additional

HAIR.C UT
Reg. $5.99, Now Only $4.99

• $625 plus free · room and noon meals
during orienta~ion dates.

hourly wage

No Appointment Necessary, but He'lpful

Cost Clippers fl Tannery Row
sos St. Germain .
Downtown St. Cloud .

252-6582
Open every nlaht
Ceupona e11:plre April 6th

.

'

Application deadline: Apr 3, 1985
Applications available at J06 Atwood Center, Carol Hali
. and ·118 Administrali'!e Services

